Abstract---
The problem with muons i s thcir short life time (2.1 JLS at rest). In order to npcratc a muon stnrrgc ring largc numbers of muon must he collected, cooled and accelerated before they decay to an elcctron and two neutrinns. As we see it now, high field superconducting solenoids w e an integral part of n muon collider muon production and cooling systems. This report will describc the design parameters For superconducting and hybrid snlcnoids that arc used Inr pion production and cdlcction, RF phase rotations of the pions LLY they decay into muons and the muon cooling (reduction of thc mnon emittnncc) befnrc ncceleratinn.
I. BACKGROUND
A muon collider is OIIC nf several candidah for R next gcneratinn high cncrgy physics machine. Muons are electron likc particles that havc a rest inass that is 200 limes greater than that of thc clcctron. Muons do not produce the synchrotron radiation that is produced by eleclrons when they are bent in a magnetic ficld. This means that muons can be stored in a circular ring at much higher energies than electrons. The m u m collider can potentially extend rhc collision range for clcctron like parliclcs without having linear acccleratars that arc very long (many kilometers). TIE prohlcm is that m o n s are short livcd particles that arc only produccd from pions produced by targcting protons. Tbc acceleration and storagc or the muons must occur before thcy dccay into other particles.
Tlic proposed muon cotlider consists of the following componcnts [l,2] : 1) ; I proton drivcr that accelerates it largc numbcr of protons, 2) a hybrid solenoid used to capture pions praduccrl by the protons striking thc target, 3) R decay and phasc rotatioti channcl for the positive and negative pions produced a1 the target, 4) a system to cool the muons (reduce their einittancc) prior to uccclcration to high cncrgics, 5) n series of accclcrators to accclorate the muons bchrc they decay, 6) il muon storage ring that stores muons at oncrgies tip to 2 'l'eV long enough to producc R significanl number of collisions for analysis, and 7) a dctcctor that detects thc particles producccl by thc collision of positivcly and negatively cliargcd miions in the storage ring. Solcnoidal magnetic fields will be used in the muon collider for the following tasks: I ) Pions produced from B tilted target hit hy thc proton beam will be captured in B 20 T hybrid solenoid, 2) Solenoids will be used to guide and focus the pions as they decay to mums in a channcl that is about 40 mctcrs long. While the pions decay to muons, the cloud of pions and m o n s must be phase rotated into a bunched beam. using R F cavities. 3) Muons will be cooled (their transverse niid longitudinal emittance will be reduced) in a channel of altcrnating field solenoids. A schematic illustration of tlic pion capture system, the phase rotation system and the inii~ii cooling system is shown in Figurc I. 
CARURI? SOLENOID SYSTEM
Capture of the pions from the target can occur in a solenoid of any induction provided the solenoid bore is largc enough [3, 4] . A capturc induction of 20 T in R radius of 75 m m is needed to capture pions with a transverse momentum up 10 225 M e V k Oncc die pions have been capturcd in thc solenoidal field, the channel solenoidal induction is reduced to about 1.25 T. Pion decay and phase ratation will occur at this level of magnctic induction. The hcatn radius increases from 75 m m to 300 m m as the magnetic induction changcs from 20 T to 1.25 T The hybrid magnet option was selected for the following reasons: 1) The operating powcr for thc water cooled solenoid is substantially lower if a superconducting outsert is used.
About 14 T or the 20 T capture solenoid induction is produced by thc superconducting solcnoids. 2) Thc current density in the water cooled solcnoid must be low enough to insure that its life timc will hc long. (The lire timc goal is over 25000 hours.) 3 ) The water cooled solenoid and a watcr cooled liner in the hybrid magnet absorbs the energy from particles not captured by the capture solcnoid system (most of thc 4 M W of beam power deposited on the target), The water coolcd insert solenoid and water coded absorber must limit the heat flux into the superconducting magnets to 100 W or Icss, Fignre 2 shows a schematic representation of a capture solenoid systcm around a tilted targcl.
The superconducting outsert solenaid systcm could consist of three coils, The outermost coil would be made from niohium titanium while the system of inner coils would bc made from niobium tin. The conventional insert solenoid would be made using coppcr with a ccramic insulation system. The high lcvel of radiation damagc in the inncr solenoid is particularly troublcsome. Thc use of Bitter type solenoid as an insert was cansidered but rejected because thc demonstrated life timc of this type of magnet i s too short.
The niobium titanium transicr solenoid system guides the magnctic field so that the magnetic induction decreases in 
PHASE liOTATION AND DECAY SOLENOIDS
Once the pions h a w been captured in a solenoid field they must be transferred to n channel where thcy decay into muons. RF cavities arc required to keep the pions bunched as they dccay to muons. The momentum spread of the cilpturcd pions entering the cliannel is from 100 McVlc to 800 MeVlc. 'Thc lower momentum muons will lag behind thc high momentum muons as they travcl down thc channcl. The role of the HF cavities is to bunch the muons in both physical and phasc space by nccclcreting tho slow muons nnd decelerating the fast muoiis. The muons should be kept in wcll defined bunches that trnvcl at the samc velocity down the channel.
A 200 MeV pion decays to a muon in about 4.2x10-* s. Virtually all of the pions decay to mums and low energy ncutrinos. Ninety-seven percent of the pions arc converted to tnuons within 40 meters of the production targct. Ideally muon cooling should start at or near this point, whcre the muon flux reachcs its maxirnuin.
Phase rotation is done in B series of RP cavitics that have n frequcncy of about 90 MHz at the start of the channel. At the end of tlic channcl, the frcquency drops to about 60 MBz. In ordcr to prcvcnt beam loss i n thc phase rotation channel, thc solenoidal field within the RF cavities must be uniform to one or two percent. As a rcsult, the phase rotation solenoids can't be inside of thc RF cavity. A large gap bctween sdcnoids produces a non-unifonn solcnoidal field.
A 90 MHz RF,cavity will fit into a solenoid that has a warm bore diainctcr of 1.6.m. As the RF frequency goes down along thc phase rotation channcl, the magnct warm borc sizc must be incrcased to about 2.4 in. Gaps in the solenoids for RF cavity services will not causc field nonLuniformity, if thcrc is extra conductor around thc gap. Fig. 3 
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JY. HIGH FIELD MUON COOLING SOLENOIDS
Thc muon cooling systcm will have a series of solenoids that produce increasing induction as one procccds down thc cooling channel. Thc ccntral induction at thc start of thc channel will be about 1.25 T in n region that is 600 mm in The frequency of the RF cavitics starts at thc RF frcquency of the phase rotation systcm. As one goes down thc cooling channel, the RF frequcncy can be incrcased, bunching the muon beam as it is conlcd. The accelcration gradient in tho RF cavity is proportional to the square root of the RF frcquency. In the c a m studied, the W frcquency can start at GO MHz and go up to 805 MHz in the region of the cooling channcl, where the induction in the cooling section reaches 10 T. The RF cavity induction starts nt 1.25 T, and i t goes up to about 6 T. At 805 MNz, thc RF solenoids have a wann bore of 440 mm.
In order to phasc match the muon beam (so that no muons are lost) batwccn one cooling section and the iiext, the magnctic flux inust he rcvcrscd. Two cooling lattices havc bcen studied. The first has flux reversal at low fields in thc cavity. The second has flux rcvcrsal in the hydrogen absorber. The advantage of reversing the flux in the absorber is that thc highest fields in thc channel will be lower than for the casc where flux reversal occurs in the cavitics (16 T versus about 30 T). Figurcs 4 and 5 and Tablc 1 shows the paramctcrs of the two typos of cooling schemcs that have hcen sludied to date.
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Figurc 4 A Typical Standard Muon Cooling Cell with Fliix Reversal in thc RP Cavity (SCC Table 1 The standard cc11 [8] shown in Figure 4 hns the field reverse in the RF cavity. Field gradients in the RT: cavity may affect the acccleratioii gradient in the KF cavity. During the year 2000 an X05 MHz high gradient RP cavity will bc tcstcd in a gradient field to dctcrminc thc cxtcnt of the problcm. The test solenoid magnet h a t will bc used for the RP cavity experiment is described in Ref. [9] . As a comparison, thc RF cavity will be operated in i l coiisianl tiiagnetic field and with no magnetic field. Thc cxact field profile in the muon cooling ccll is important i E thc muons are to remain captured as they movc from cooling ccll to cooling cell. The field profile generated by the magnet configiiration shown in Figure 6 is shown in Figure 7 . The dip in the magnitude of the magnetic induction between the high h l d coils and the gradient coils is ncccssary, if Ihc muon beam is to remain captured i n the cooling channcl over a range of muon energies from 135 to 175 McV. Even though the dinineter of the high field solenoid is relatively smaIl, the forces pushing the high field coils apart arc large. 2) High current densitics arc rcqnircd in all nT thc magnct coils. Stress strain and training arc real problems in the alternative lattice. The high field coils must hc subdivided. and force carrying members inust be providcd when the lattice is at field above about 10 T, 3) The alternative cooling channel is longer than thc standard channel. so more muons will be lost during the cooling process. The alternative cooling channel may bc more useful for a neutrino factory.
V. BENT SOLENOlDS FOR MOMENTUM MATCHING AND
LONGlTUDINAL MUON COOLING Evcry 20 meters the cooled mum beam emittance must be cxchangcd in momcntum space. In order to gct a spread of muons of various momenta, one has to bend the muon beam in a curved snlcnoid with an impressed dipole field. After the muon beam has been bcnt by the solenoid, muons of differing momenta are sorted in physical space across the diamcter of the solenoid. Lithium wedges can he put into the bore of the solenoid so that high momentum muons'will lose more energy than low momentum muons. A schematic of thc bent solcnoid momenturn compaction system is shown in Fig. 8 7 Thc bent solenoid systcm shown in Fig. 8 can have a coil diametcr up to 480 mm. The larger coil diamctcr matches the RP cavities needed to accelerate the muon beam after the muons have lost momentum. Thc radius of the bend shown in Pig. 8 has a gradual change to a minimum bend radius of 1000 mm. The variable radius of curvature insures that muon will stay within thc cooling channel. The design induction is set at 3.0 T at the axis of the hcnt solenoid. A dipole ficld is generated by tilting the coils used to make the bent solenoid. Muon cooling (rcducing the six-dimensional muon emittance) is done a1 rclatively low fields (about 2 T) at thc start o f the cooling channcl. As the muons are coolcd and become more tightly bunchcd, ihc peak magnetic induction in the coding channel must go up, At the high field cnd of the cooling channel, the induction can be in the rangc from 14 T to 30 T depending on thc type of muon cooling channel.
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